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**INFLUENCE**

**BMJ**

**The BMJ press release coverage**

[Widely used nausea drugs linked to heightened risk of stroke](PR)
Increased Ischemic Stroke Risk Associated with Certain Medications for Nausea and Vomiting My Science 24/3/22

Anti-nausea drugs elevate risk of stroke The Times - Scottish Edition 24/3/22
Commonly prescribed anti-nausea drugs may TRIPLE the risk of a stroke, study suggests Internewscast 24/3/22


Lying prone long enough to improve outcomes is difficult for many covid-19 patients (PR)

Lying Prone Can Help Hospitalized COVID Patients, But Many Can’t Sustain It The Health Cast 24/3/22
Prone position might not work for awake COVID-19 patients CIDRAP 24/3/22
Lying prone long enough to improve outcomes Breathes Labs 24/3/22

Also in: MD Alert, Medscape, ScienMag, UK Today News, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Weekly Sauce, Drugs.com, Newsbreak, Doctors Lounge, United Press International Online, MSN UK, Healthday, Mirage News Australia, Today Headline, Knowledia News

Other notable coverage

Newly Released Pfizer Documents Reveal COVID Jab Dangers (mentions The BMJ’s Pfizer investigation) GreenMedInfo 23/03/22
Also in: Blacklisted News, Templeton Times, The Epoch Times-Chicago Edition Online, Digital i Wire
We face a profound existential crisis of sexual identity among girls The Daily Telegraph 21/03/22
Ketamine drug clinic for worn-out bankers eyes City move The Daily Telegraph 21/03/22
Boris Johnson Says A Fourth Covid-19 Jab Is On The Horizon Because Brits Will 'Need It' LadBible 21/03/22
'I had chronic fatigue for six years, then discovered bootcamp – now I feel like a different person' The Daily Telegraph 21/03/22
Dr Navjoyt Ladher, The BMJ's Clinical Editor, talking about convalescence after illness on BBC Radio 4 Inside Health 22/03/22
Fuel poverty: Worst hit areas revealed as two in five households set to be affected Sky News 21/03/22
Mother to child transmission of COVID-19 infection, possible but rare - study (Previous PR) Omnia Health 21/03/22
Also in: India Education Diary, Essential Baby, Archyde, Knowledia News, The Hill Online,
Neurological problems no higher after vaccination against Covid-study  (Previous PR) In Cyprus 21/03/22

Cyber censorship of women's health is being called out in The Menstrual Revolution campaign  Stylist Magazine 22/03/22
Aged care nutrition policy must ensure dairy foods are on the menu The Land 23/03/22
'Pretty close to measles': Professor's warning about new Covid variant in UK – symptoms The Stars Post 23/03/22

Bangladeshi scientists discover new cause of diabetes Observer BD 23/03/22


When is the best time to take a Covid test, once you have to pay? (mentions The BMJ study on effectiveness of LFTs) The Guardian 26/03/22

JOURNALS

BMJ Open

Doctors tend to overestimate gender equality progress in UK medicine, finds survey (PR)

Doctors tend to overestimate gender equality progress in UK medicine, finds survey Science Mag 22/03/22
Number of women in medical roles is overestimated Toowoomba Chronicle 22/03/22
Male doctors can undermine medical gender equality initiatives Open Access Government 23/03/22


Achieving gender parity will take another 60 years for some UK surgical specialties (PR)

Closing surgeon gender gap 'will take 60 years' DailyTelegraph 22/03/22
Achieving gender parity will take another 60 years for some UK surgical specialties Science Mag 22/03/22

Gut infection outbreaks halved during first 6 months of COVID-19 pandemic in UK (PR)
GI Infections Dipped Sharply During Pandemic Restrictions MedPage Today 21/03/22
Gastrointestinal Infection Outbreaks Dropped By Half During COVID-19 Pandemic: Study
international Business Times Aus + US 21/03/22
Covid: Fewer stomach bugs recorded during UK's lockdown BBC News Online 22/03/22


Patients at Karachi’s top hospitals deprived of full medical cover Express Tribune Pakistan 21/03/22
‘Uberisation’ of general practice is harming continuity of care, warns Jeremy Hunt Pulse Today 21/03/22
Also in: Daily Advent

What effect do energy drinks have on your body and brain? The Irish News 23/03/22
(Previous PR)

Annals of the Rheumatic Diseases
CV Risk Management in Rheumatic and Musculoskeletal Diseases: EULAR recommendations Medical Dialogues India 22/03/22

Some Heart Risks Stay Elevated in RA Patients Despite Biologic Tx MedPage Today 25/03/22
Also in: Medically Prime, TechiLive, Knowledia

EULAR take precautionary position in support of third COVID-19 vaccine booster doses Healio 28/03/22

BMJ Evidence-Based Medicine
Further coverage for reporting bias in homeopathy trials (PR)
Reporting bias makes homeopathy trials look like homeopathy works 24HTECH 23/03/22
Also in: Ars Technica, Techtosee, True Viral News, Pakistan Observer, Medical News Today, Pedfire, South Florida Reporter, Medical Dialogues

BMJ Global Health

WHO/HRP special supplement on understanding mistreatment of women during childbirth to improve quality of care (External PR)

Learning From Women’s Experiences During Childbirth To Improve Quality Of Care PublicNow 23/03/22
Also in: Mirage News, National Tribune (AU), Frontier Post, World Publishers News, UN News Service, Foreign Affairs, Scoop.nz, Saudi Gazette, Maravi Post, Al Khaleej Today,

First-ever estimates of unintended pregnancy and abortion rates released DevDiscourse 25/03/22

BMJ Open Diabetes Care & Research
Bangladeshi scientists discover a new cause for diabetes Business Standard (Bangladesh) 23/03/22
Also in: Business Insider, Dhaka Tribune, The New Nation

BMJ Open Respiratory Research
New study exposes variation in treatment escalation for acute severe asthma in children National Asthma Council Australia 22/03/22

British Journal of Ophthalmology
Earlier Vision Loss in Children With Leber’s Disease Tied to Better Long-Term Visual Outcomes Medscape 23/03/22
Also in: MD Alert

Signs in your eyes The Week (IN) 27/03/22 (Previous PR)

Brief Report: Impact of COVID-19 on corneal esthesiometry (External PR)

Study: Corneal sensitivity unaffected by COVID-19 in the acute phase Ophthalmology Times 22/03/22
Also in Community99

British Journal of Sports Medicine
Follow on coverage for BJSM retracts editorial written by former editor (PR)
‘His whole life got destroyed’: Former Eagle seeks AFL concussion payout The Age 21/03/22
Plagiarism Scandal Puts Renowned Concussions Doctor Under Scrutiny New York Times 21/03/22
‘His whole life got destroyed’: Former Eagle seeks AFL concussion payout Sydney Morning Herald 21/03/22
Also in: Times of News, Around the World Journal, Lightly News, USA News Lab, News Update, North East Tribune, Akili Gundem (Turkey), WA Today.com (AU), Brisbane Times, NWI Times

Muscle Strengthening Activities Linked to Lower Death Risk Diabetes Self Management 22/03/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Psy Blog, MSN South Africa + UK, Fit&Well
DeSantis Recognizes Female NCAA Athlete, Not Lia Thomas, as Top Women’s Swimmer
Conservative Angle 23/03/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: USSA News Online

Even Moderate Exercise Offers Strong Shield From COVID-19 Medscape 25/03/22
Also in: Biz News Post

Golfing Has Surprising Health Benefits For You As You Age HealthDigest 26/03/22
(Previous PR)
Also in: Medical Express, American Heart Association

Evidence Based Mental Health
Dementia: Folate deficiency could boost dementia risk by 68% - signs you’re at risk (Previous PR) The Express 23/03/22
Also in: LabMedica, Medical News Today, NewsMax, Health Digest, AlMooon, HeadTopics, People’s Pharmacy, Pressfrom USA, MSN Arabia Singapore + Philippines + Malaysia, MSN Health & Fitness, MSN Health CA

Family Medicine and Community Health
A sin tax on vapes is not as bad as Aids denialism. Here’s why Bhekisisa Centre for Health Journalism 22/03/22
Also in: News24 South Africa, Mail & Guardian South Africa, Financial Mail

Gut
The body-benefits of drinking coffee from one cup a day to six Express Digest 21/03/22
Also in: Mail Online, WhatsNew2day, UK Today News, Sound Health and Lasting Wealth, Health.10z Talk, VN Explorer, Internewscast, The News Amed, Mogaz News

Early diagnosis of pancreatic cancer on the way, shows study The Nation Africa (Kenya) 24/03/22 (Previous PR)

Heart
Sudden Cardiac Death More Common in Men vs Women, Suggests New Study Patient Care.com 21/03/22

Heart attack: Coffee consumption could reducing calcium clogging by 40% and slash risk Daily Express 27/03/22

Journal of Epidemiology & Community Health
What may signal mental exhaustion and what you can do about it Daily Star Bangladesh 27/03/22

Household air pollution delays early child development in under-5 years children in Bangladesh Daily Star Bangladesh 26/03/22

Journal for ImmunoTherapy of Cancer
Research: MEK1/2 inhibition transiently alters the tumor immune microenvironment to enhance immunotherapy efficacy against head and neck cancer (External PR)
Scientists develop new combo treatment for head and neck cancer The Star Malaysia 27/03/22
Also in: Tribune India, Times of India, Andhram, Prokerala, Lokmat Times, Glamsham, Business Bytes, Latestnews.fresherlive, Andhravilas, Social News XYZ, Newsbreak, MENA FN, Ommcom News, Can India News, IBN Live, Kalinga TV, World Israel News, Xinhua,
Journal of Investigative Medicine
Statins side effects: The medication could lead to ‘risk’ of elevated blood sugar levels Daily Express 23/03/22

Occupational and Environmental Medicine
Shift work may impair working memory and alertness Medical Dialogues India 21/03/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: Neurology Advisor

Study Shows Increased Surgery Risk From Lifting/Carrying, Pushing/Pulling Workers’ Compensation.com 28/03/22

Regional Anesthesia & Pain Medicine
Research: Association of opioid exposure before surgery with opioid consumption after surgery (External PR)
Use of opioids before surgery predicts consumption of opioids after surgery Mirage News 21/03/22

Buzzzz? Pot smoking impacts sleep, study finds The Intelligencer 21/03/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: The Calgary Sun, Winnipeg Sun, London Free Press, Pedfire, The Gazette Online, Edmonton Sun + local Canadian news outlets, BuzzFeed

RMD Open
Frailty common in RA, linked to mortality, hospitalization Physician’s Weekly 21/03/22
Also in: HealthDay, McKnight’s Senior Living, Physician’s Briefing, HealthGrades, MyScience

Air Pollution Exposure May Increase Risk for Autoimmune Disease Pulmonaryology Advisor 21/03/33 (Previous PR)
Also in: AzoCleanTech, Rheumatology Advisor, Infectious Disease Advisor

Talk to your doc about weight loss by talking about your health Houston Chronicle 23/03/22

Trauma Surgery & Acute Care Open
Health tips from Dr. Oz and Dr. Roizen for 3-22-22 Columbus Despatch 22/03/22 (Previous PR)

Three Ways to Stay Safe and Healthy Newsmax 25/03/22 (Previous PR)
Also in: ArcaMax

Tobacco Control
Brief Report: Nicotine pouch product awareness, interest and ever use among US adults who smoke, 2021 (External PR)

First Look at Emerging Tobacco Industry Product Shows New Consumer Interest and Awareness Mirage News 21/03/22
Also in: NewsWise, Tech and Science Post, Medical Xpress
International Longevity Centre response to Public Accounts Committee consultation on Government preparedness for the COVID-19 pandemic cites 2 BMJ Open research papers:

https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/9/12/e031637
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/9/12/e031637